Interactions between orexin A, NPY and galanin in the control of food intake of the goldfish, Carassius auratus.
The neuropeptides orexin A (OXA), neuropeptide Y (NPY) and galanin (GAL) have been shown to play a role in the regulation of food intake in mammals. They also significantly stimulate feeding in goldfish. In order to assess the interactions between these peptides in the control of feeding in goldfish, we investigated the effects of central injection of specific receptor antagonists for NPY (BIBP 3226) and GAL (M40) on OXA-induced feeding and the effects of desensitization of orexin receptors on NPY- and GAL-induced feeding. We investigated the effects of BIBP 3226 on GAL-induced feeding and the effects of M40 on NPY-induced feeding. We also examined the effects of coinjection of each pair of neuropeptides on feeding behavior. Injections of 10 ng/g OXA, 5 ng/g NPY and 10 ng/g GAL each induced an increase in feeding. Fish treated with 5 ng/g BIBP or 20 ng/g M40 had food consumption similar to saline controls. BIBP at 5 ng/g significantly reduced NPY- and OXA-induced feeding. Injections of 20 ng/g M40 significantly decreased GAL-induced feeding, but had no effect on OXA-induced feeding. Blocking of orexin receptors by treatment with high doses of OXA (100 ng/g) resulted in a decrease in both NPY- and GAL-induced feeding. Coinjection with 0.5 ng/g OXA and either 0.5 ng/g NPY or 0.5 ng/g GAL resulted in a food intake higher than that observed in saline control fish and in fish treated with NPY or GAL alone at 0.5 ng/g. NPY mRNA expression was increased in the telencephalon and in the hypothalamus compared to saline-treated fish, following injection of OXA. These results indicate that both NPY and GAL are at least, in part, dependent on coaction with OXA for the stimulation of food intake and feeding behavior in goldfish. In addition, the effects of OXA are mediated, in part, by the NPY pathway. This suggests a functional interdependence between these three peptidergic systems in the control of energy balance in goldfish.